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11 BURNS A MIDGET

f

COMPARED WITH

OLD CHAMPIONS

1 Man Who Fights Johnson the Shortest
Title Holder the Ring Has

Ever Known

i COLUMN

i Tommy Burns holds his worlds
t IF championship after the Johnson

fight he will be the shortest
f heavyweight champion physically
J not financially that we ever had In

America If Johnson wins he will be
the tallest Fltzslmmons was the

i lightest
John L Sullivan the first of the great

c worlds champions developed in Amer-
ica

¬

was a big man Not so very tall
compared with some of the giants of-

t the ring John stood E feet lOj inchesi In his socks and tipped the beam at 210

i pounds when In his best fighting condi-
tion

¬

Corbett who came next was 6 feet
li Inches tall I remember measuring
Him Just before the light with Fltzslm ¬

mons Jeffries and Corbett had a dis-
cussion

¬

IJ as to which was the taller I
settled the argument by bringing out a
tape First 1 stood Jeffries up against
the wall of the dressing room In the

t liandball court and marked hIs height
JefT was a full 6 leet 1 Inches close to
6 feet 2 litchcs Corbett was a full 6 feet
1H inches but put up a great argument
aver being a quarter of an Inch less
than Jeffrlec and on being remeasured-
tretched up the other quarter without

f lifting his heels from the ground Jim
had a pUrr pompadour In those days
His weight liy the way was 183 pounds

i Fitz Was Ring Freak
Then came Fltzslmmonp the freak of

the ring Fighting heavyweights with-
out

¬

any trouble FltzFlmmons was still a
middleweight He claims that he never
scaled over 158 pounds in any of his

i tights Kltz stood 6 fett 1 Inch so his
weight was phenomenally light The
thing that made It possible was his
spiderlike legs They had the ordinary

f pipe stem of commerce beaten to a pulp

Long Distance Races
Help Athletic Game

F Head of Amateur Athletic

i Union Wants a Marathon
Held Every Day

L
ff have a Marathon every

LETS The more the merrier
all help amateur ath-

letics
¬

r So soul James K Sullivan President
of the A A U when nsked about the
proposed lace for amateur r-

ot

at Madison Square Garden Jan V

I know nothing of this particular
race sail the A A U loss No
eanctlon has been applied for Still If
the application Is mad by legitimate

rV promotuiB there is no reasun why it
I uhoulJnt bo granted

Shrubb Matched to Race
Relay Team the Garden

w
Alfred Shrubb ns n preliminary to hisq Mmathon race with Tin Longboat nt-

Mudluon Hquuro GalileO on Jan M will

Vl race against thme of the bent mtiMIn

f distance runners of thu country In a
I twelve mile relay race at the ijarden on
IVV Jan 9-

Khrubbt ama to New Vorlt yesterday
I to ratify tilt change ol oats in the Los
I boat race and at once ubrced to II propo-

sition
¬

to race uny three mill iiatneil-
nlwj giving the mnnasemant the riKht
to leave the selection of the three mtn-

vlio will oppose him to tbv public
Thl race will attract almost as much

attention an the Marathon raco an-

fihrubb Is fllnu fir IIk i 111 M iela >

nvvntr llj j an Ie iH ui1i ubtidly be
=

COLUMBIA FIVE PLAYS
CITY COLLEGE TONIGHT-

Il Columbia baikrtlmllcri will hate r

hard task tanli < bl vshen they t jfn
the IV-

tloot
CeiIre Ih iii the 104110 own

The Ity LiilLiSr hue 1eVtiI ie

uttr Yale and 1rlurtiloii l their i r
alimdyJ llu selI HIM wilt iue u t

t lint up in on tle ft o
Vnight utille 1nluilibia ttlll bi iniiiua in-

vl1wrvhN tbiilr slluigvbt pMlr ul-
liluibctAj i anil Ltu

J
IIL

rt

Jeffries while only threpfiunrters of
nn Inch taller than Fltzslmmons was
nearly a hundred pounds heavier Ill
say that Jells best lightIng weight Is
probably about 140 pounds although It Is
a fact that In the best and most remark
i My clever light he ever put upthe lart
one with Corbett In San Francisco
vap nil of 250 He never fought at less
than 220 even when he was a youngster
Just entering the ring When he began
training for the last Corbett fight Jeff
weighed 272 pounds A year IIgo after a
Ions trip In the mountains he had
worked down to 252 which Is about as
hght as he Is likely to go should he ever
change his mind and take up fighting
again

Burns Is a Pigmy
Tommy Hums looks like n pigmy

among giants when you notice only his
height I3ut he weighs 3S2 pounds and
sometimes more than that He stands 5

feet S Inches He Is built like Joe Val
cott close to the ground but mahty
powful

Should Johnson win he will stab1lsh
a new height record for heavyweight
champions My first Impremum of John-
son

¬

probably exaggerated his height It
Wit In 1lladelphla Mlsto Johnson nail
ben In some police court trouble In New
York upon which I had commented A
day or two later I went to see a In
the National Club in Philadelphia I
was sitting at the side when I
heard a big voice behind me saying

Mr Edgren may I speak to you for a
moment

looking up I saw a huge black roan
big as a mammoth towering half way
to the rafters At least It was my first
Impression that he towered to some
such extent Ho looked about seven
feet I got up to my feet quickly and
waited developments You got me
wrong boss said Johnson with a grin-
a foot wide 1 aint such a bad fellow
Why J aint cused of nothln Nothln
much anyhow nothln only dultery

In spite of that first Impression I be
lleve that the big black tighter stands
Just about a good six feet two

If Johnson should win from Burns
and he hoe a chancehe will be the
first black champion In his class Lang
ford if he can get near the middle-
weight

¬

limit would make It hot for
Ketchel although I think Ketchel would
trim him Judging from general records
of both men Ketchel Is us much be-
yond

¬

Flynn class as Langford showed
himself to ba-

RT
I

one more detail about the heavy-
weight

¬

championstheir reach Cor
belt had only 72 inch whiM was

about the same as John Ls Pltrslm
monss reach Is 76 Inohea Jeffries Is
7DH Inches Uurnssi Is 74H Inches
HurnnH reach Is remarkable when you
consider the fact that the average reach
of a mon Is exactly equal to his height
or should he according to the Idea
measurements compiled from famous
Greek statues and many modern ath ¬

letes Burnss height Is CS Inches Ills
reach Is Ca Inches over his height This
will Rive him a real advantage In the
J hnson fight Jlelng low himself he
will ho harder nR hit arid he will have
tlv use of long reach himself

The A A U Is not a closed corpora
I tion Anybody may hold an amateur
athletic meet All the A A U asks
Is that It be allowed to run It that the
amateur low be strictly adhered to
that we have the privilege of looking
over the blllrt of expense In order to
be satisfied that no munty Is paid to
the iuniPvtantH

This particular date however means
a clash with the sanctioned games of-

the Xavler A A and It Is possible In
view of tills that the Ucglstratlon Com
mltitp will not are to sanction tin op
prihltlon event It would hardly be fair-
to the Xavlers

AHldi from this however the A A U
has no objection to the holding of such
u rare properly conducted Ve wel-
come

¬

oil promoters As I said before
It all nelps the amateur game along

We need distance runners to nol I
our uwn gslnf tne voild and these

i Muiiithuns will iicveluii them
r

I
1 at

t

pitted aguinht three of the boat men In
the country in thin evont It win be arae worth while nltnttklni A liveniite piofLicinal ran will alsobe run on tile mine nuslit In which a
UK m Id ib expected-

Hlirn1 wll malic hu hividuuartera inNow lurk ortei the firM If tit year anddi the bnlimB of hs training on roads
i tin fUtiiirt ii t-
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CINCH FOR JOHNSON WHY ILL
FIGHT BURNS WINNER TAKE ALL

fr

Former Sailor Declares that

Hell Bet 10000 He Can

Defeat the Money Making
Man from Canada

BY VINCEXT TREAXORN-
T3VKR took a drink of whiskey-
In4I my life Deer Yes I take a
little of that and sometimes a

glass or two of wine I smoke a lot
Ever since I was twelve years old Ive

smoked everything
from a smoking
bean down the
line to cigarettes
and pipes It made-
no difference even-
If I was training
I wouldnt deny
myself a smoke
and It never Inter ¬

fered with my pipes-

or anything else
Tom Sharkey big

and brawny strong
as the proverbial

lion was standing at the front end of
his wellfeathered Fourteenth street
nest when he got this ft He was
pufflng one of his own cigars and as he
leaned on the bar and looked out Into

Murphy and Madden
Sign for TenRound Go

pride of Harlem and Bowery

Boy to Clash on New

Years Night

JiV JOUX POLLOCK
FTJIt arguing over the weight

A question for three days Tummy
Murphy and Frankie Madden the

I crack lightweights were finally matched
last night by Manager Johnny White-
of the National A C of this city to
meet In the main bout of ten rounds at
the next stag of the club on New Years
night They will battle at 113 pounds
wcigh In At G IIV M In signing up these
lads Manager White certainly used ex-

cellent
¬

judgment They have heels mix

Breezy Gossip
of Interest to-

AllSportsrnenI

Chirln Hurray li jiulouji naln Thli time
it li ba inf IbIIudl5iit4 an I Ilttiburc ore
claiming they will list ihf llnut ball inxlci
In Uic country wtJAn Sflsy are tumplHM-
Muri h > esru he ha > the fmtit tini sail In-

itnli hating the llnul inr < Murphy and
bc aiitep li ll > I

rll Tail
hither of ihc treaiwtlet t e bouunt-
ouirlirht the lurid on which the pynt Ch-
ic > t Satiiiiul lOTnu Krounli tra ultuale-
lan nit itomttiilnK flu f wj iA In HHW

Shell ai i IUtuie uflvr the die uf the lifri-

Ca

Uom-

non Mianre aI there II ne 5ifOU dif
tt5tlI o tftWSfl tiffs1 sal Murgiy and
thel sill be teIi Ilh the rhlo Cu-

un I e II I olcr II ho i now on the
i li at eit hCVt eel Ircihoit lUIII1I11 if the
ia Leaue who Ia out thnxe on a peiie-
lasailflI

Kwiri his b n renwIM retdent of
h IA lfk u Mttnll ltitfu Toe sesn till

Mirn rh I Still illCC Oct ul
j lrintn won Iho tnlertjlh snusl cbstourneJgl let wtrn It 155ri lIonar1-

Ye I I Iunbl Mn thing lIanr I-
Cttei lIuii te ti tlMI 5JI h a cr cC-

2t I I tlervsr tlllln1 in send iIae-
eVfh lIb4 tttrU arid Yale lUtlh-
Irlner

ii-
chamtIonbtnut In u item n

In iSII ut Il
Tht tntrneItnht ohamplonl IP

race bot held on rariaS Jiii rbkUnl
5fl4 I A sfer SICk Ina hsritahr will
laid alit lor tSP OiCsi dad thu na steadi-

AVtCttY will U luCfsseS

Fourteenth street he became remini-
scent

¬

Burns and Johnson Wholl win
Yes he remarked Ive been thinking-
that over Gee what a shame Those
fellows are getting a ton of money for
it too

Well let me tell you something son-
ny

¬

That pair Burns and Johnson
would be only preliminary fighters In
the old days By the old days I mean
when wo used to light Jeffries Fitz-
Coroetl McCoy myself and Gus Jluh-
lln Look at the bunch What would
any one of them do to Burns and
Johnson

A Cinch for Jeffries
Eight years ago It would have been

a cinch bet that
Jeffries would need
only about two
rounds to lick men
llko them Fltz
could do it too and
I hate to think what-
I would do to them

1 dont know
much about this fel ¬

low Burns In fact I
never saw him but
I know Johnson
said Tom He
trained mo back in
II when I was in
Liumer working fora light with Fred
Itussell and even
then I thought him
a corner Hu was big clever and
strong

Yes he ought to heat Burns I dont
want to go on record as saying he will
knock hut out J thin the tight will
go the full distance and that Johnson
will outpoint the i unuck all the way

If I am wrong n my judgment
here Sharkey straightened himself up

lous to meet for some tlm and as they
are fast lighters and good stilt punch-
ers

¬

i iL y ouijht to fiurilBli one of the
bett bouts ot the year

Mickey cotinin the riliBburi IIUKKT who
had Len bintmr a number nf gOr4 llcht-

elirhta In boat In IhilalcljihU for tome
tlm ias matche1 ut night to men IjUy
Sullivan tie IIKKI firtttr for eI K rounls atthe > ecU snow t In pullort olf hy She
Natlonil A i1 nf PaIiitihha inmorrow at
ternoon As Hullltan U a ilu Ker on theopier of Cjinnin the haul ought to Ui a rat
tunic fast one

Young Otto th ilrttwelrht
who is joins to KnKloiM JJIL Hi tn challenge
Inv wittIer of the JlinrnvllrlttJohnnv Mum
inirii bailie at the National Hportlns Hub ot
I J iinon on Fi f2ihulll one bittltion this side orfj bforft he got
ahroid lie was eIgiiJ up last flight ia-
rnKt Joe of > nvir for alx rounds at
the Iry UIKK A C atg on next Tuesday
night

Billy Parks thfrmer mlddlewclyht
champion I thlnklnr rlously
frti the ring Ur hit rf < ent iwfntylivr
rounVi draw with hugo hiIil at the Jsffrlt-
A 1 l1i ngeee nice till a friend
that to was liid or the tphUnl game and-
wul1 trrlJaiy the gartle In a few-
wiac I have rnouKh money to Jie itt
it all nl life s14 hilly And I think I
will take thiugi asyirtihe future

Jim Harry ho hlcaio hejvywolitfil who
flrhii AI Knufirvann tin flllornl a fj-
rlnie toumt battle il the jBffrlir A 1 of
IIK An nles M on Dec ni but a twn-tyfivb rounl bout with his aiiarrlng partners
u i lay agn In onUr to l1t ui to the
Icing iltiiUnrH of the battle Hjrry li antident lie will dtfiut Kaufnunn slid Intrndi-
tn lift hfoilii on hlmiilf If Jm can tn gooj
old

Young LouKhrey the game Quaker Citytighter inn Ifen taking on wol KO tatrettnit that lie llnd It ImpoRvlMfi in reduce
to Jar pounds Ai a rnnirquentv his bout
with earh iross which we I n hare takenilare ai the fnytniilc A e uf J > nxloti
PB on fn all baa been declared off as

rice refuieil lo take hurt on at mtch-
welthti

Jim 7tirles li KOIIIE tu referee
has innneuti to the rraJnouIJ
Hunt liii ii ten Kaufmunri J
which tnk > pie i nt nU club on IJc uii-
lloth flrblem aaltril Jeff to IffriM ll lrtout nixl nl thm nlbi plBadrd Hltli him hifinally Kavr ill in hli protnliu tin h soul l
ollllcate In tilt ut Jell al tint decline
the to lulkt ih flhty-

ci0ne Jhnny TInpnll the Seiterthaul Weight whll 101 leefl haVIzli lltllliitrV-sIh trotitli In setting rt tout IrntdjrdJlllIW I ns I at Iha
if es cii JnIL ant tie areptiI Jvrh iIiii JIrOCk tiwas ID blat chiaitj hi-

ittind afIe I of aOree-
Vieit and aitlojiew frti III iliatCh

TioriiPeOfl pfllj COSI1CSI will hallio Iseilly-
iounds

Johnny Oliver rranaiter of Tommy Murannounced last olxlit he wuiC5IIn lo ma Mi Murphy against
toll Lefore the A nf lloaton
truvioliitf She riiKililinuin ta willing iual ls The lana ol

toll utiiloui to ICC lurJ br am
Drlktoll llxhl ui maiio 004 InIJbIHetheir buull kt tlnl

J

TOM SHARKEVJ-

effriesI or Fitz Eight Years
Ago Could Have Easily

Beaten Heavyweights of

ToDay He Saysb-

lew out his lest and stiffened up-
I the muscles of his arms

If 1 am wrong or If Burns winand COllies back to thh country Illtight him myself and guarantee to licK
him All I want Is three months toget In shape I will bet tlOOJ ofown money I dont want any back¬

ingand will fight flume winner take
I

I am just as good ay I ever was I
am only thirtyfive years old and Inever abused myself beyond hanging I

around my place
about twelve hours a
day to moi tnt till
and visitors There
aint any reason why
I shouldnt lick a
roomful like Burns

Here Sharkey was
reminded of the fact
that Burns had

j shown himself to be
a real good man had
travelled tho world
over meeting all
kinds of upporeius
and toppling them
over ns a rhampjon
should And the ex
Sailor caine back like
tithe

I Burns ft good mont Why there aintany good heavyweights fightIng now
These fellows who think they are fight

I ers are Jokes compared to the oh tim ¬

ers They havent the same vitality nd
I stamina They aint as game and theynever mull weather a battle with any
I of tile stars of ten years ago JackO LJrlen Jtaufmnnn and tho rest ofthem1 Do j on call them lighters or lassI them with men like Fitz or Jell Itsa shame to think about It

Sharkey says he trains even nowIVe got n limit gym down at thehouse and I put In n little time thereand that helps to keep me right onceor twice a month I take n run on therond So you see r am always half litYO8 Ill have a little water with youIts a little early In the day to take a
real drin-

kVLEARY BEATS DALY

IN SIXROUND BOUT-

One of the mot vlcloun battles between
little fellows ever witnessed at any of
the local club stags was the atxrounil
bout between Young Olnry and John
fly Daly the eat sole luiiituia wcldus
at the stag of the IJI > Dock A C last
night They fought each other all over
the ring from the first taji of tha gong
and as a result bnh well badly u d up
a nil also well lot n Iii ltei at the finish

Hail a derision beer given OTeny
would have been eiittled to It by n shade
for lie WW the aggressor from start to
finIsh lamleil the clcuncsi blowt and
hfKiliM lied four of tho six rounds to b s-

cirillt In only two rounds dirt Ualv-
liitvd a chance of heating 0 Lear these
bolnK tlm fourth nnil fifth when h-

1II0najed to Uind terrific right hand
swings on Qljfiirya Jaw which Ilin-
tstaggering across the ring und up
against thee rope-

sPRINCETON BE TS-

WILLIAMS AT HOCKEY i

Princeton sprnnK tomewhnt o fa nur
price on the Vllllainn hockey team at st
Nliliolas JUnk last nIght by ilefeatlnf-
them by a score of 5 to 2 VIIntns i

uh tile advantiiK of a lot of Outdoor
piartlce looked like a sure winneI hut I

titter getting a lead In tho first period
Irlnccton came rung In thu second I

anil ptleil up two inure gOAls while I

Williams wan held scoreloste

NEIL STOPSMAYFIELD

VAIIEJO Cal Dee 2IAI Nell of
San Iramlsco knocked out Frank May
hell In this fourth lound of uiat II aa
ailiedultd to be a twenty round light
hero laX nlKhl Jut tiiihI wab in favor
nf Nell all lie way the Han KranrUcu
man prarllcally llnnlnl When hu-

luioikeil Mnyheld Ion in mIte first round
with a iffl to tlu sill IllicIt and urcht
to tin law After that It wa slmjiy I-

InaeI tiC IW hog MayflPld cniilil last

MUSI-
CALOPOLIflfOUSE

TONIQIIT VT S-
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W
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JEFFRIES WILL
FIGHT IF NEGRO

DEFEATS BUR-
NSff to The Hvenlns Wr 4 1

LOS ANGHIKS Cal Doe 2-
1Hetired

I

champion James J Jef ¬

fries will not allow Jack Johnson-
to carry oft the worlds champion-
ship

¬

title If Jet has to reenter the
ring and defend It himself Jeff
believes Burns will defeat the dusky
Arthur but It the unei ected should
happen It will be up to Jeffries to
save the Caucasian race and up ¬

hold the honnr of his native land
Whtn asked today what he would

do If Johnson came around looking
for a scrap Jeff said

If that fellow comes around here
1 will take him by the neck and
throw him out which being Inter-
preted

¬

means according to the big
fellow that he will light if neces-
sary

¬

Latest Baseball
I I

Scandal Donlin
Beats McGraw

Ye dear fans McGraw and Donlin
had a run in yesterday and it was a-

llerce one at that It took fortythree
Innings to decide It and when It was
all over Capt Donlin had beaten nls
manager-

But dont worry It does not mean
trouble for the Giants next season It
took place on the gren of course but
It wan the smoothest Held that ever a
runIn took place on The score at thu
end of the fortythird Innlnu was I0
7f hut Donlin had a fivepoint handicap
and won by that many points

Saw it wasnt a hill game It wai
the billiard gams between the Giantmanager and iiptaln In the ba ebal1
players tournament at McGraws room
Donlin could not repent his victory Our
his manager when IIP tackled Sammy
Btrang In the evening
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BOSTON WANTS HERZOGI
CANT HAVE HIMMGRAW dl

<

Manager of Giants Refuses to
Listen to Four Man Offer

From Bowerman

RI JJOZl JAY InIGER
Uyot never know how much a

player Is really worth
1 John McCJraw yeslenlav

until some manager begins to want him
real hail Look at this for Instance

The Giant manager then exhibited a
teleuram he had just received from
Frank Bowerman In which the Hoston
manager uttered Pitcher Flaherty
Catcher Graham Outfielder Bate and
Shortstop Dihlen for Herzog and Sey-

mour
¬

This looks as if Bowermnns desire to
get ilarzog was more than a mere CUBS

of illlln In once Imhlcn was sold to
Brooklyn

McGraw simply shook his hen and
laughingly said Not on your life I

am not looking for oldtimers Young-
sters

¬

that are coming are worth twice
nn much s oldsters that are going I

guess Fiank wants that boy I Itrang-
ptetty badly-

McGraws refusal to accept this offer
Is pretty good proof that he never In-

tended
¬

to get rid of Seymour after nil
You never know when old Cy Is com-

ing
¬

strong he said And he Is al-

ways
¬

worth a good bet No I dont
think much of this trade though I

know that Flaherty and Graham are
both good men Bates Is also u good
outfielder and Dahlen Is not all in liy a-

lone sIght
This proposition from Boston may

tend to set Charley Kbbotts thinking
If he could frame up a trailo by which
he could transfer a good player to New
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Pitchers he might sucreed In getting
Dahlen as a mamiKOr t

There probably will be no trading e

until after the holidays anyway said
the Giant chieftain and he resumed his
KUtno of billiards

Fred Knowl v and McGraw re In receipt
ft n large box of the moil beautiful mis
tltoe that IlroilAay his oen tot many a t<

day The Cariainu present comes from
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It looks XT much ao If Hal Chase will
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be faioril arrancrd foil
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tilt
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